
GYPSY
kitchen & bar

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.
All parties of six or more are subject to 15% gratuity charge.   Thank you.

To go Orders: 940.264.9463

SALADS
add: grilled chicken $4, beer battered chicken $4.50, steak $5,

grilled shrimp $6, beer battered shrimp $6.50,
 avocado $3, fried avocado $3.5

black & blue $7 
spring mix, blue cheese crumbles, spicy nuts with blackberry
jalapeno vinaigrette

tex mex $7
green leaf lettuce, bacon, pico de gallo, avocado, cheddar
cheese and chipotle ranch

thai $7
green leaf lettuce, rice noodles, mint, basil, cilantro, jicama
slaw, sesame seeds, fried wonton with chimichurri and
sesame ginger vinaigrette

TACOS
corn or lettuce wrap available upon request

dp pulled pork cali $5
dr. pepper pulled pork, fries, black bean corn relish, lime sour
cream, sriracha mayo

dp pulled pork oki $5
dr. pepper pulled pork, fries, kimchi bacon sauce, cilantro

kung pow cow $5.5
bulgogi beef, chimichurri, avocado, jicama slaw, lettuce,
sesame seeds

pioneer $5.5
beer battered chicken fried steak, fries, green chile queso, pico,
chipotle ranch

chipotle chicken cali $5
chipotle chicken, fries, black bean corn relish, drizzled with
sriracha mayo, lime sour cream

texoman chicken $5.5
beer battered chicken, fries, bacon, cheddar cheese and
jalapeno gravy

honey sriracha chicken $5.5
beer battered chicken tossed in honey sriracha sauce, topped
with mango relish, lettuce, fried noodles

the flo $5.5
beer battered cod, jicama slaw and sriracha mayo

shrimp $6
grilled or beer battered shrimp, pico, jicama slaw, feta,
chipotle ranch

fried avocado $5.5
fried avocado, green leaf, black bean corn relish, sriracha
mayo, lime sour cream

jackfruit   (v) $5.5
sauteed jackfruit and onions, cilantro cashew cream, nappa
cabbage, pico and avocado served on a corn tortilla

SIDES
seasoned fries $3.75

sweet potato fries $4.25

Sauces
kimchi bacon with cilantro $1.5
bacon cheddar ranch $1.5
rosemary goat cheese $1.5
chili cheese with jalapenos and onions $2
garlic parmesan truffle $2

BURGERS & SAMMYS
O. G. Burger $9
choice of cheddar, swiss, gouda or blue
choice of mayo, mustard, basil mayo, sriracha mayo
LTOP on side, served on a brioche bun
add bacon $2, egg $2, avocado $2, extra cheese $1

magic mushroom  burger $12
sauteed mushrooms, smoked gouda, basil mayo, lettuce and
tomato topped with white truffle oil

gypsy club $9
black forest ham, house roasted turkey breast, bacon, swiss,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato  and  basil mayo on a croissant

gobblin berry $9 
house roasted turkey, goat cheese, blackberry jalapeño jam,
spinach on toasted jalapeño bread

hot Italian beef $9
roast beef dipped in au jus, spicy giardinara, melted
mozzarella, basil mayo all on a ciabatta bun

STARTERS

chips, salsa and queso $8

baked goat cheese $12
herbed goat cheese flavored with sundried tomatoes and
served with toasted bread

bavarian pretzel $14
served with queso and horseradish mustard

pork dumplings $8.5
fried dumplings served with sesame ginger sauce and
scallions

southwest chicken eggrolls $10
served with chipotle ranch

gypsy nachos $12
tortilla chips covered in queso, choice of chipotle chicken,
dr pepper pulled pork or chili topped with black bean corn
relish, sriracha mayo, lime sour cream and pickled jalapeños

soup of the day/ chili
cup $5/ bowl $6.5



STOUTS & AMBERS
Rouge Hazelnut Brown Nectar  8  

Nocona Sunset Amber 5.5  
Rahr and Sons Texas Red Amber 6 

Firestone Walker Nitro Merlin Stout  7 

FRUITY & SOURS
Odell Sippin Pretty  Fruited Sour 6.5  

Austin East Cider Co Blood Orange 6.5 
Austin East Cider Co. Pineapple cider 6.5 

Bishop Ciders Apple Pineapple   6.5 
Bishop Ciders CrackBerry 6.5 

IPAS
Panther Island
IPFNA 10% abv     9

Armadillo Ale Works
Land Yacht 7.3% abv     6.5
Firestone Walker

Luponic Distortion 5.6% abv     6.5
Community

Citra/Slice 8.6% abv     7
Karbach

Hopadillo 6.6% abv     6.5

LIGHT & EASY
Armadillo Ale Works

Honey Please Blonde 6

St Arnold's
Lawnmower Kolsch 6

Four Corner
 El Super Bee Saison 6.5

Revolver
Blood and Honey Lager 6

Rahr and Sons
Blonde 6

Karback
Cherry Limeade Raddler 6.5

DOMESTIC BEER
Ultra 

Budlight 
Coors Lt 

Miller Lite 
Dos XX 
Shiner 

PBR 

WHITE WINE
 sycamore lane pinot grigio (ca) 6/24

a lean, so and fruity white peach finish
with so tannins

13  celcius sauvignon blanc (ca) 7/27

vibrant and crisp citrus, sweet herbs
 and refreshing finish

 cupcake moscato (Italy) 8/31

bright flavors of apple, pear and apricot with a
sweet, yet tart finish

chateau st michelle riesling (wa) 8/31

apricot, white peach, tangerine and honeydew
sweet, vibrant and refreshing

bolla prosecco (italy) 9/33

clean crispness, light floral fragrance
and fresh fruit flavors

RED WINE
mcmanis cabernet sauvignon (ca) 8/31

full bodied with supple tannins and
aromas of plum, cherry and vanilla

chateau st michelle syrah (wa) 10/36

fruit forward jammy syrah with a
 hint of vanilla and spice

red diamond pinot noir (ca) 7/27

bright cranberry and raspberry aromas lead into
bold black cherry

trapiche malbec (argentina) 7/27

aromas of ripe red fruit with hints of coffee and
chocolate from the oak

campo viejo tempranillo (spain) 8/31

aromas of ripe red fruit with spices and vanilla
grenache (ca) 8/31

bold and generally spicy with hints of raspberries,
strawberries and a tad bit of pepper

llano sweet red (tx) 6/24

fruity red wine, so round tannins with a hint of
mint at finish

HOUSE WINE
Cabernet Sauvignon 

Merlot 
Chardonnay  

White Zinfandel  
5.5

GYPSY
kitchen & bar

downtown wichita falls, TX

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.
Parties of six or more are subject to 15% gratuity charge


